
VICTORIOUSFREE BUSINESSTefl me. cneaBee are yoa ofried to the chancellor's print offlca
OREGON STATE ITEMS OF IWHlBstoue? Have yoa no bumaa feeling

Prtsldsnt Wilson Highly Plesstd Withwhatever?"
"My dear countess, I request! your

presence urgently, aa I desire to make
you a gift that I am sure you ill befSERIAL

STORY J
"I certainly have, eounteaa; Indeed, Tsrlff Msesure.

glad to aocept. Washington. IV l resident Wit General Nw of the Industrial and Educational Dm
and Prog-re- s of Kural Communities, Public InstluUusiTThe eounteaa looked questlonlngly

I am well endowed In that respect.
"Havent you fvlt happier since

came to share your solitude?"
son Issued the following statement oil

at her dictator. thu turlff vote:
He looked at her with those bold"You have asked me several times "A fight for the people stul for free

l.iiuiiia whirr, hue anted a ions " DALLAS HOP CROP ,penetrating gray eyes for a long time.
"Countess, I admire you, and youThe oration, through ut last, has been

won handsomely and completely. A

what happened to the Chevalier dl
Leon, your gallant knight and dancer,
and I have found blm for you; more
than that. I will turn blm over to

AUTOS SHOW IMMENSE GAIN

Motor Vehicle Registrations for
are the pleasant! comrade that

i..,l..rHhlii and steadfastness In connever had. but I am troubled. The con ricaing nsaumid Aft,, 1 I
Layoff On A,.-..- .. . yyou for safe keeping." August Are SOS.tlnuous Indoor life Is beginning to tell

on me. I am used to much exerciseIsolated
Continent

The eounteaa' beautiful face became,
for a fleeting moment, sad, then her

.,
I)l!ss-K- or the hopgnj, .

soot loit things do I,. . 1 1.. ....

scl has been shown In both houses
of which tho democratic pnrty has
reason to be very proud. There has
been 110 weakness or confusion or
drawing back, but u statesmanlike

command of circum

In the open air, and I have many Sslem The motor vehicle registra-
tions msde with Secretsry of f tele
Olcott durinir August were 60H, asthings that I am worried about"

ss they looked the tnUAl. , .1against 3t2 In August. 1912. The to Ilia ami la h! .. . -- wij
A few days later Captain Euler told

the prisoners that they would be al-

lowed to spend the evenings on the
BUJ t((

tlon tiolnta tn ......... '"4stance.
"1 am happy to have boon connect tsl foes from motor vehk'es and chauf-

feur registrations from Jsnusry 1 to
dste 'sggrogste $54,190, ss againsttii with the government 01 the naroof of the building. weather throughout th 1A Romance of tbe

Future tltin at a time when such thingsThe counteas watched Chevalier dl
Leon's face very closely when the cap t il l 9d. 60 for the coriespondinif per-could barmen, and to have worked In Picaiug season. The rain u Jbenefit tn lh. . . "M

I.mI last vear. The total number ofnmuu-lutlm- i with men who could uotain told them this and saw the gleam tin a il,ui i...
'

ihetn. There Is every reason to be licenses Issued to August 31, 1912,of real pleasure In his eyes. . "u uaniajs, ,J
la tintrrtalfi...! ..r ...... "llieve that currency reform will bo was 70rt. while thus far during theThat evening they were taken to Ull 0,are not bud. Kvery yrij , ft.present yesr they totsl 13.416. showingcurried tnrouKti wiin etjuai runnj.

directness and loyalty to the generalCtddo von Horvtth
and Dean Hoard interest. When that Is done this s gain in motor venicie rrgisirnnuiie

during 1913 of spproximstely S7 per 17 a Kicaiiia. l u .ers art ., 1

i,i..t,nr,.ifirst session of the Sixty third con

the roof of the building; to be accu-
rate, to a section of the roof which
waa surrounded by a high wall, so
high that It prevented them from see-
ing the courtyard beneath, or anything
but the stars and the pale face of the

" are untbl.
Kress will have panned 11110 uisiory cent.

Mr. Olcott steted thst the total mowith an unrivalled distinction. It Is not believed that the rat."1 want to express my special ad
miration for the devoted. Intelligent

tor vehicle registrations for 1913 on

the present basis will resch fully
14.0110, and thst the totsl foes for the

aged the grain any. Mon of u, Jof the county has Dfl be. 1SYNOPSIS.
full moon.

It was springtime. uul untiring work of Mr. I'ndcrwood
ami Mr. Simmons ami th commit saeH fJJTM

foro this, but there Is WaiMJ"Dont you think this would be an yesr will be not less thsn tit,uiAi
This money, after deducting the extees associated with them.Ideal place to send up fire rockets?" that remains unthreshed, u, J

has nut been cut vet . lf administration, which willHe looked toward the stars; his eyes
wandered over the dork blue firma

serenity returned.
"I am counting on your clever work.

The chevalier Is a man whose mission
and means are obscure and I mast
know more about him. You are the
only one In the service who will be
able to obtain this Information for me.
To show you how much I trust you
and your ability, I give you carte
blanche you may do as you please.
If you should And It necessary, yoa
may even elope with him. Here la a
special order and passport, also an ex-

tended account uion all the state
banks."

"I see; but what Is It that you want
to know?"

"Everything, my dear countess; but
especially the situation across the At-
lantic."

"I think I know what my duties are,
and will start for Helgoland tomorrow.
When shall I report progreea?"

"When your mission Is at aa end."
The Countess Roslny picked up the

documents, looked them over and
placed them In her handbag.

The punctilious chancellor escorted
her to his office door and bade her
goodby, wishing her good fortune.
When the door closed behind the de-

parting countess the chancellor rubbed
his hande with satisfaction, "I am
glad she took the commission so calm-
ly. Now, my dear chevalier. If you
can withstand those violet eyes you
are not an ordinary mortal but a
saint,"

The countess' beautiful face was
set and determined; she had not spok-
en, but storm was raging in her heart.

Three days later the captain told

EXPLORERS SLAIN BY ESKIMOS not exceed 20 per Cent of the fees, will grain to harvest are bavlni tlmjment restlessly.
Quarrel Was Cause of Tragedy. Kept"You are playing with Are all the aiuicu to go into the bop foi

Tbe fruit of this section It Bn,
lent condition, particularly

Secret Two Yssrs.time," remarked the countess, as she

be distributed throughout the vsrlous
counties this coming Jsnusry, In pro-

portion to the registrstions from the
counties. Multnomsh county wirl re-

ceive the lion's shsre of the money, as
more than 60 per cent of registrstions

moved nearer to the chevalier. Winnipeg, Man. Killed by Ksklnio
guides Is the fate reported to have be'Have yoa ever beard of a case crop, i rune growers are tUta i

the prospects of a bumper crop
reliMitnal minllft,

where people were married In a pris fallen Harry V Hailford ami tieorge
Street, two explorers who left here
two years ago to essay the. perilous

on?" she continued. sre from thst county.
"No, I never have."

tourney from Chesterfield Inlet, HudChevalier, will yoa tell me one
prevailing. The J. K. Annibr
pany Is buying a great deal,son Hay, to llalhurst, oil the Arctic

For fifty yaara the continent ef North
America had brn Isolated (rum the reat
ef tha world by Uia u of won-larf-

Invention of Hannibal i'rudiit.
Tha Invention had savad the country
from forvisn tnalon. and tha continent
tad ben unltad unor ona govanmiant
rtth frudant aa praidrnt. tor half a

eaoturr peace and prosperity ralsnad In
this part of tha world. Tha atortr opame
with Yresldent Prudent ertUcally I1L Hla
4ath la hastened by tha raoalpt of a
Baaaaga from Count von Wardanatain of
Oaruianr that ha haa at laat succeeded In
aaoatratlnc tha rays. Dying, ha warna
hia daua-hta- Aalra that thla meana a for-al- fn

Invasion. Ha talis her to hurry to
tha Iaiaml of Clrynlth. but dies bfora hau tell tha location of tha placa. Astra,
ia momlnatad for tha presidency by tha
eonUnentai party. Napolaon Kdisoa oalla
as Astra, Informs her that ha waa a pu-f- U

of her father's, and promises to help
her. He gives her a ring made of a new-
ly discovered substance which, he says,
erUl solve the problem of flying. Cheval-
ier dl Leon appears In Europe. He notea
that pparatlone have been completed
lor an Invaelon of America. He calla on
ne Werdenateln and ofTera him tha et

of making gold. He demands In re-

turn absolute disarmament and peace.
The chevalier la suspected of being an
American. Ha la eetsed at nlcht and
eanied off In an areoplan Astra la In-

augurated aa president. She recelvea a
aneasaKe from i.dlon. whoae long silence
kaa worried her. that he has been a pfis- -

thing frankly, honestly?" Her voice
Ocean. Their Intention was to In

TWO SAWMILLS WILL CLOSE

Dull Lumber Market Affects liusi- -
said that the price Is nutrlgi Jwas tender and soft. vestigate the possible value of the ter 10 cents a pound. Dr jjrltory ulreaily partially explored by"Anything you ask, counteas.'"

"Are you engaged to be married?" nesa of Astoria IMsnts. naytor, or Dallas, who owmirJother expeditious.
"I am not" The firmness of his tract of prunes. Is much plruajJHailford was an American ami Astoria The dull condition of the

lumber market Is already having itsStreet a resident of Ottawa.voice was enough to assure the count- - the prune outlook for tbli ni IAccording to the account whichem that he told the truth. effect on the mills In the Uiwerreached Winnipeg by mall the two"Are you In love?" lumbis river district. The Cmsselt"In love?" he repeated thoughtfully.
Lumber oompsny's plsnt st YVsun

explorers sot out from Fort Churchill
oil the west coast of Hudson Hay, In
the autumn of 1911, for Chesterfield.1 don't know; all I know Is that I

have an Image, a saint enshrined In where Is established tbe most north
hss closed Indefinitely, and extensive
Improvements will be msde. Much of
the plant as originally built will bebla prisoner that a new guest was ex ern post of the lluiltum Hay Companymy heart, of whom I think, for whose

welfare I am fighting and suffering. Ifpected; that she was a lady of the in that rcKlon. torn out and rearranged and newcourt, charged with conspiracy against that Is love, then I am In love." What the Ksklmos are said to have equipment will be installed so aa pracaner for two moniha on tha Island of
Helgoland and haa Juet earaped. Ha an-
nounced that the confederated fleet of the government. told recently la that the trip to SchultiThe countess sighed, a sob broke

from her heaving bosom and she letThe chevalier laughed. "1 should Lake was made In safety uml the twoEurope haa sailed for America. Ma prom tically to double the rapacity.
There is also some talk of the com

pany erecting another large mill ad
ises to call on her tna loiiowing nisui. white men there made a bargain withnot be surprised to And an old ac her shoulder lean heavily against him;

quaintance In tbe fair conspirator." the buried her face In his shoulderCHAPTER VII. Continued. joining the present plant to slab the
the Interior natives to guide them back
to their country. There had been no
indication of III feeling or friction,

The captain's eyes grew round and and the tears trickled down her soft
logs, the timbers to be shipped vis thehis honest face expressed surprise. cheeks ss she sighed:

"I am so very, very unhappy." they said, everything going smoothly I'snsms csnsl to the Atlsntic cosst.The following morning Countess Ro
until the day of departure. I hen, as where they will be cut Into lumber.slny arrived. The apartment adjoin The chevalier bent bis head over the sleds were being loaded, Itailfonl

The chevalier suggested a walk tn
the open air, hut the captain shook
his head. "I am sorry to disappoint
rou, my dear chevalier, but your ter-

ritory ends here." He said this with
such kindness that It was plain to the
ehevalier that he was sorry for the

The Clatsop Mill company's plsnt
in this city will be closed for about

her and his eyea became dark for a
second; then he folded her In his

CHILDREN SURE TO CXH tf

Superintendent Churchill lm
Qrsstsr Intsrsst In Pal.

Hale in Superintendent of PbBt!

atructlon Churchill Is conf!dat a

the displays of the school childm

the state fslr this yesr will wa
those of previous years. Tim r
be county and district eihlbiu a

many Individual displays.
Any child exhibiting Id spw 1

county or district classes Is t!f,
for Industrial fair prltrs. kurx
Superintendent of Public Inilrjfj

Carleton haa been notified that h
ton, Clackamas, Douglas, JitU:
Lone, Lincoln, Linn, Marios, H
Yamhill and probably Tlllsmooi m
ties will have county eihlblii I

also has been notified tbal manr

counties will have Individual ttUi
The state fair board has pro'Uit

building. CO by 134 feet, fur rr,
tural, manual training and doen
science displays, snd a tent, H ri
feet, for the poultry eihiblu. !
Mlnnvlllo and Halcin will bars 4:-

lng that of the chevalier was given her
and the prisoners met In the presence
of Captain Euler at the breakfast

Kot Into un altercation with one of the
tribe about the proper adjustment of
the binding thongs, ami, uccording to
their story, In bis uhKcr kicked the

two weeks to make repairs.arms and their Hps met In a kiss.
All the other local mills are to contable.Imprisonment. The spell was short; the next mo-

ment the countess stood up and tbe tinue in operation, but In order toman.
overcome the loss arising from theInstantly the Kxklmo grasped hisFor two Ions months the Captain

Hans Euler kept faithful company to weak lumber market and the continued
chevalier picked her up and placed
her on the bench again, as If she were
a little child; then be turned and ran

spear anil before Radford could de-
fend himself the weapon waa driventhe chevalier. high price of logs, wages sre to be re

Tbe greeting that Chevalier dl Leon
gave was quite a surprise to the count-
ess; he acted courteously, but gave
not the leaet sign that he had ever
met her before. When the breakfast
was over he retired to the reading-roo-

where the countess followed

Into his breast. Street, according to duced slightly. It is ssid this stepdown the stairs to his prtoon. the story, was harnessing up a dog will mske the mills g

team nt the time and seeing his com

There mo chance to escape from
this prison; not even a chance to look
nt at the ocean. The Chevalier dl
Leon soon realized that he could not
escape and knew that all he could do

panion fall, picked up his rifle to go
him, without the captain.

CHAPTER V1IU

The r1 reworks.
to Radford's assistance. The Kskl Cadets Form New Ilifle Club.

A ritle club in the militsry depsrt
"You dont seem to recognise me. mo with whom ho was working, thewu to wait. chevalier!"

ment of the Oregon Agricultural colThe personal belongings that he
Every evening after that, except

when It stormed, ths prisoners went
np on the roof. These evenings were

story ulleged. attacked Street from be-
hind. A spear wns thrust Into his
back and Street, too, fell mortally
wounded.

He glanced around cautiously, aad
when he saw they were alone he whis-
pered: "I thought It might be disa

lege will be organized this fsll by
Commandant I. J. Hennessey. The
purpose of this new policy is to sfford

had left In the room at the Hotel
kfetropole were brought to him, and
great was his satisfaction when be the pleassntest part of the days.

exhibits.During the day the chevalier read
the dally papers and magazines with means of practical training for theSECRETARY LANE FALLS ILL

greeable for you, countess, but now
that we are alone, I greet yoa with
all my heart" cadet corps and place them on a planegreat interest Ho found plenty of VALE PROJECT IS NOW AStlKIof proficiency in actual military aerSudden Review"What brought you here, chevalier?" Collapse Comes at

Stand In Oakland.

saw that nothing bad been forgotten.
Papers from Berlin and England

were In the reading-roo- and be waa
Informed of the doings of the world.

On the 6th of February the chancel-
lor strode Into the reading-roo- where
the chevalier was comfortably read

vice eual to that which they occupyChevalier dl Leon laughed and
engrossing news there, especially the
preparations of the confederated navy
and army. One article, very well
written by one of tbe chief engineers.

in the inspector s reports of military
Oakland, C'al. Secretary of the

fell In a faint while re
evolutions and manual of arms. It ii

expected that such accuracy will de

Financial Backing for Big Iripto
Scheme Is Prom lied.

Vale Ten thousand acre1 iparticularly attracted his attention. viewing the Native Sons' Admission

shrugged his shoulders. "I think it
is a caprice of tbe Connt von Werden-stel- n;

he wants to extend all the hos-
pitality he possibly can. Look at thoae
masterfully constructed windows that
give you air and light, without per

ing a novel by the English writer. Sir velop in a ritle) team of this regimentThat article described the Z ray and lay parade here Wednesday. Ho had
complained of heart trouble before the fine bench land near Vale will j

brought under Irrigation thiwui
Its destroyer. Tbe supply station of
destruction was Madeira, from which

that they msy be entered in competi-
tive out-doo- r and In door shoots with
like teams from similar institutions.

parade started, and us the pageant
was passing In review the secretary completion of the Starplace heavy cables were laid to reachmitting you to see even the sky. Is

that not the limit of forethought?" Arrangements have been made bythe 10th longitudinal meridian, along suddenly grew dizzy mid sank to the
ground. Lieutenant Hennessey for the use of The Btsr Mountain reservoir isThe countess recognized bitter f

in the chevalier's heart, and cast Ir. Frederic I .am-- , the secretary's
Cottonwood creek, about 10 miles tnrother, said that a serious outcome

which the Z ray ran. The heaviest
current of electricity was conducted
by this tremendous cable to three spe-
cially built boats. The Bampsonlan

was not expected. He said the score- -
ing down her beautiful eyes, she
sighed: "From now on yoa will have of Vale, and the preliminary son

iry's collapse wns duo largely to

the Oregon Nstionsl (Jusrd rsnge
west of Corvallia. Not only the mem-
bers of the csdet corps but the stste
snd nstion aa well have always looked
with favor upon those forms of mili-
tary training that are absolutely nec

vibrating rajs were generated on these overwork, the Btraln of the long tour the engineers lndlrstrs that It

produce the cheapest water of ff

reservoir yet projected In H2
he secretary has been making In the

west.
county. Estimates are for waieraessary to ellicient aervice in time of

need.

boats. Each ray made 8,000,000 vibra-
tions a second and all were directed
In a harmonious line toward the Z ray
belt In time the wall of Isolation
would fall down under tbe lmmenas
force playing against It and the In

ALL-STEE- CARS 8AVE nlng from $10 to $:S an acrsWi
When the regiment Is reorganised

LIVES

Beingyj$mm ft height of dam to rover 10,00 kColonel Henry Odeen, of Tortland, andPassengers Hurt Only By
Lieutenant Colonel It. M. Howard, of nnd $40 to $C0 an acre for fceigits

cover an additional 30,000 sewvasion of America would follow. Tossed Around in Csrs.
New Madison, (). An train

Con all is, will be the student officers
Wes Cavlness hss had ths sort Iin chsrge

After a long study the chevalier
placed the magazine on the table and
muttered: "The time for action la

probably savei a score of IIvps when
he I'eiirisylvania flyer wns ditched by

neartng." 1 raised rail near Wylle's Station, four HwhI River Fruit Shipped.
Hood River Although he was un

hand for the past two yean, was.

been upnble so far to get lh

sary capital Interested Is ths

prise. During the past few day V

ever, the Wells brothers, of tM CT

Ona evening at the dinner table the
chevalier asked Captain Euler If be able to secure but 2 cents a pound for

miles west of here, and 35 persons
were Injured. Three, It Is believed,
were fatally hurt, nnd 18 are In a hos-
pital nt Richmond, Ind.

could have some material for l

dleplays In order to lessen
the fruit in the local market, I). I
Smith, who is a grower of small fruit of Maney Ilrolhers companr."'Running at a terrific upeed to make on the West Side, has been shltxilnir t motors on the Hully creesup lost time, the fast train struck the

the monotony of their existence.
The kind captain furnished every-

thing he asked for. The counteas of
dan valley projects, hsve ui
the Star Mountain reservoirlefective rail 50 feet from the np- -

his plum crop to points in Wyoming,
where he hss received 10 cents a
pound for his crop.

proach of a small steel bridge. The will push the work thrown -
rain ran along the cross-tie- s until the

1 he plums find a ready demand In early completion. j
ti,i. nf th romPlelKlocomotive hit one side of the bridge.

fered her services and they worked al-

most all afternoon the next day get
ting the fireworks ready. Dl Leon
seemed to be an expert; he soon had
a large Japanese wheel, several turn-
ing stars and also a number of long

tore it from Its foundation and fell
with It half r dozen feet to the creek
hod. Six steel coaches were flung

Elder Haggard, that had been pub-
lished about 1920.

"What a pleasant surprise, your ex-

cellency!" bowed the chevalier with a
broad smile.

The chancellor waa somewhat taken
back; he had expected a different re-
ception.

Ton appear contented here!"
"Considering the circumstance, I

am,"
"I hare a few words to say to you.

and I will say them plainly."
"The plainer the better, your hon-

or! -
"The fact that you are an Ameri-

can la proved beyond a doubt. What
are you doing here and bow did you
corns here?"

The answer came aa a flash, but
aaJm and sarcastic:

1 am listening to you, your excel-
lency, and as to my coming, I did not
eome of my own accord; I was car-
ried." A devilish little smile twinkled
In the gray eyes of the chevalier.

The chancellor waa offended; tbe
young man dared to play with him,
the iron banded master.

"Tour Jokes are out of place; you
are a clever man, but I will have to
ask my question again. Will you
answer ltT"

"I refuse!"
Their eyea clashed like the cold

steel of two swords.
"Chevalier dl Leon, you are not

taking your situation seriously. What
la your liberty worth to you?"

"It is very valuable, your excellen-
cy; however. It haa no price, as I
know that everything comes to him
who waits)."

"Then you are not willing to con-
sider any offer I may make?"

"Tour honor, as a prisoner, I am not
In a position to listen to any offer;
the time will come when we will stand
face to face again, both free and un-

influenced by circumstances; thn I
wfll consider things seriously. B7 this
I dont mean to say that my Impris-
onment In flu en ere me In any way."

The Count von Werdenateln paced
the room Impatiently. Suddenly be
turned to the quietly sitting man.

"Chevalier, I certainly admire your
courage. I must admit my defeat."
He offered bla hand to the chevalier
and turned to leave the room saying:
""Until we meet again, chevalier!"

When the chancellor returned to
Berlin be called for the Countess Ro-

sin y and asked her to attend a private
aadlenoe as soon aa powes bla. She hur

to the other side of the track and
turned over In a cornfield.

the Inter mountain distrlrt, ssys Mr.
Smith. "My only trouble is in the
depredations of employes of the ex-
press companies. According to the
reports that I have received from the
merchants to whom I have shipped,
not a single box of fruit hss arrived
unmolested."

sky rockets ready.
When evening came they excitedly

prepared for tbe grand fireworks. Ths Sealskins to Come Down
St. Louis. As a result of a recentsky was clear and the moon had not

yet risen. Chevalier dl Leon arranged contract with the United States gov- -

the Star Mountain project will t

late filings upon much of IM "

recently opened for entry Init"
er petroleum reserve and th ""
reservoir reserve, since a larp
of thla land will be under tM

Mountain reservoir.

Sandy Fair Is Arrsng A

Sandy Arrangements M

completed for a district f.f la

pluce under the susp' r(.. of 3"

Orange, October 3 sn'j 4. Tba

Its will be placed n MelnlMt''
The fair will start on th moral".'
October 3 with a pRril()e by tb
bnnd. which r n followed !'

rtimetit 1, 1)00,000 worth of seal skins
Chevalier dl Leon Arranged the Dif-

ferent Pieces.

a companion In captivity. I do not
want to compliment you, but It waa

from the government's catch of Alas- -

m seals arrived In St. Louis. There
were 22'jK pelts In the lot. For more
ban 40 years the Alaskan catch hasquite a pleasant surprise to find yoa

here, chevalier."
"Yoa are more than kind," was aU

been sent to London, where the furs
were dressed and dyed. With the an-
nouncement that thH government here- -he said.

tbe different pieces, and when the cap-
tain came up he fired the first air ran-ne-r.

The long rocket went high uj
In the air, whining and whistling, and
then, with a puff, broke Into thousands
of red sparks. Another puff brought
white and the third brought blue.

The next was ths Japanese sun;
this waa fastened to tbe center of ths
roof. It circled and sparkled for
long time.

Tbe chevalier waa deeply Interested
In his projectiles and, as the countess
assisted him. Captain Euler bad to
play the part of audience. There was

rier will ship the skins to local firmsThe days passed more quickly. Many
comes the announcement that the

Boy Kills Deer With "22."
Albsny Killing a deer with a re

riflo and short csrtridges was
the fest accomplished last week by

Cecil Froman, son of Grant
Froman, county recorder of Linn
county. The boy was on an outing on
the South Santiam river. He was go-
ing fishing down the river and took
the little rille along. Aa he approach-
ed the stream at the point he expected
to fish, he ssw a deer crossing the
river and began to shoot, with the re-
sult that the buck fell dead. He fired
four shots and three hit the animal.

City Ownership Wanted.

nasenan gam--. b.j,v show nu -
'In Shelley'- - Bllturday 'Uindon dyers will establish a tdanl

a man would have envied the prima
In which the chevalier was killing
time seemingly in perfect here at once. It is estimated th.it be a literary P;''there will

Later th ere will ne nor -uch a mova will cause a reduction of
0 per cent on sealskin coats.When the month of February was PB"h P'rlxee. closing with lncJ ,

n'M. A long list of preniu0'J
ft red for exhibits for

J" venlles.

gone be felt a longing for the free air $1485 Stays In "Old Coat."
Kansas City After drlvlnif all rinv

and bis thoughts began to concentrate a larger audience outside their lncloe-ure- ,

but that was another world.upon an attempt to make a strike for with a cont he found in the street ...
When all the set pieces were used he wagon sent beside him a tenmslerliberty. He examined all the devices

that were arranged to prevent escape
from the prison.

the chevalier looked op In the sky, saw the owner of the coat draw $14X5

Fruit Ceolsd Before nip"-Sal- em

Oovern ment '"P''-i-
started precoollng experiment s

(

Fruit union In this city. A ca- n-
irom 11s pocKcts.seemingly searching for something; Klamath Falls The movement forcity ownership of the water and lightsThe teamster, from papers In theTbe Countess Roslny noticed the

has been placed m i"- - - (prunesMjweii nere, ine rat'ea forpockets, learned the coat belonged to
Henry Sorga, proprietor of a saloon it." .room, and when they sre

change that bad come over the cheva-
lier and one evening she began to talk
about the moon and stars, saying that

at last his hand went Into bis pocket
and, bringing out aa object not nulla
a Browning pistol, he said: "And now
ladles and gentlemen, I will show yoa
something new In the pyrotechnics!

and returned It to Its owner. "I sure
10 not know all that monev wn. inspring was at the door. The chevalier

listened to the sweet voice of the wom
hern when I was driving around with

irrigation prevent as freeuse of water for thst purpose. .. wouIdfollow lower rates. This prevents theplsnting of trees al reduces the
thus keeping back thework of beautifying the city.

be the proper temperature in"
be transferred to a refrlge'" (

their destination being Ne 'T,
where an examination " ,w
by government representatives
tormlne the result of ths eip"

art." It,' sniu me teornster. A $5 note and
few gifts of liquor rewarded blm.

an who sat opposite) to him quietly. no am coyrurozDj


